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TO:

~
Metropolitan
Transportation

Authority
One GatewayPlaza
LosAngeles, CA
90012-2952

"~FROM:

SUBJECT:

8, 2000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
JAMES L. de la LOZA, EXECUTIVEOFFICER
CAPITAL
PROGRAMMING AND DEVELOPM~_
EXTENDING HOLLYWOOD/WESTERN PHASE II GROUND
LEASE AGREEMENT WITII McCORMACK BARON

ISSUE
At its May,2000 meeting, the MTA
Board of Directors authorized the CEOto enter into
a ground lease agreement with McCormack
Baron (the Developer) for the development
70 affordable housing units and commercialspace at the MetroRed Line
Hollywood/Western
Station. This agreementexpired because the Developerwas unable to
obtain tax credits fromthe State of California in the most recent roundof approvals
announcedAugust, 2000. MTAstaff intends to cometo the Board in January to request
extendingthe lease term. through one moreroundof tax credit competition, until June,
2001.
TheDeveloper’stax credit submissionreceived a very high score, 163 out of a possible
174 points, but missed the cutoffof 170 points. Theyplan to increase their score by 10
points in the next roundby finalizing the developmentplans, obtaining building permits,
and committingto start construction within 120 days after receiving the tax credit award.
Theyare confident these improvements
to their submissionwill help insure their success.
Theattached letter from the Developer(AttachmentA) outlines their request. The City
Los Angeles HousingDepartment and CommunityRedevelopmentAgencystaffhn~.~e a!so
verbally expressedoptimismthat the Developermayreceive tax credits in the next round.
Thelocal Counciloffice also supports the Developer’sefforts.

BACKGROUND
In January 1999, the Board approvedthe conveyanceof an MTA
parcel valued at
$193,000at the Metro RedLine Hollywood/Western
Station to the CRAto facilitate the
construction of Phase I of a two-phased development.The MTA
conveyedthis parcel
without immediatecompensation.Instead, remuneration was secured via a promissory
note and letter of credit obtained from the CRAshould Phase II not moveforward. The
Developerhas completedPhaseI consisting of 60 affordable housing units.
In May, 2000, the MTABoard approved the business terms for MTA
to ground lease its
remainingproperty at the Hollywood/Western
station to the Developerfor Phase II
consisting of up to 70 additional affordable housingunits, 4,000 square feet of retail and a
child care center.
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Via Fax and U.S. Mail
ATTACHMENT

A

September 22, 2000

Mr. Kevin J. Michel
Project Manager, Westside Area Team
Los AngelesMetropolitan Transportation Authority
One Gateway Plaza
Mail Stop: 99-22-2
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2932
Re: Hollywood Western II
Dear Mr. Michel,

.

Wevery muchappreciated MTA’scooperative efforts in submitting an application for lowincometax credits to develop PhaseII (Hollywood and Western). Eventhough the application
wasvery competitive, scoring 163 out of 174 points, wedid not makethe final cut. The credits
were only able to fund applications scoring 170 and above. The application remains "wait
listed", whichallows it to be fundedif enoughdevelopments
aheadof it do not materialize.
Attached isthe listing of approvedapplications from TCAC.
Weai~every disappointed, but n0t discouraged. Wenowkn6wthe level of competition we face
and the adjustmentsthat mustbe .madefor our application for it to be successf.ul. Specifically,
wemustmakethe following revisions to our applic.ation in order for it to be funded:
¯

¯
¯

Finalizing the developmentplans and committo a construction start date within 120 days
after receiving the tax credit award.This will give us an additional 10 points for
"readiness".
Submitto the City for building permits in or aroundthe time of submitting a revised
application.
The continued support by the MTA,CRAand LAHDfor this project must remain
unwavering.

TheState has indicated to us that the next application deadline is March15, 2001, with the
awardnotification occurring 45 to 60 days later, May15, 2001. Specifically, this will require an
extension of the negotiation period for the groundlease, which expired August15, 2000.
McCormack
Baron will committo redraft the ground lease as appropriate. In addition, the
promissory note to the CRAhas since expired and will be extendedthrough the end of 2001to
cover the anticipated reapplication date. Also, the letter of credit expiration date is February
2002 and it does not need to be extended. Please note, McCormack
Baron will continue to
honor its financial commitments
should PhaseII fall through. Also, basedon our previous
deveiopmentschedule, we do not require an extension of the estimated construction start date.

